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Abstract
This article presents findings from the study on “Guidelines to the Management of Firefly Watching Tour in
Thailand”. The study utilized the Delphi technique and 18 experts in 6 fields, namely entomology, mangrove
forest, tourism, environment, economy and social science. It reveals the first three priorities for management that
include: 1) Campaigning and working on public relations for the conceptual change from the mainstream tour to
‘eco-friendly tour’ through conservation or restoration-related activities and participation from tourists; 2)
Managing the tourism based on understanding in nature and; 3) Monitoring environmental changes, both
physically and biologically, on a constant basis with collaboration from concerned parties such as Sub-district
Administration Organization (SAO), local tour companies and community leaders to create the direction and
appropriate patterns of firefly watching tour. Among findings is the management that highly requires
collaboration from local people and participation from concerned parties including tour companies, local
agencies such as Sub-district Administration Organization (SAO) and municipalities, state agencies and tourists.
Furthermore, the finding highlights the use of youth power in order to strengthen the awareness in environment
and nature preservation in local communities. By using this, youth will be instilled with knowledge through
curriculum at kindergarten, elementary and secondary level. At the end, the nature preservation will exist in them
since young ages, along with the sustainability of preservation in their communities.
Keywords: management, tourism, firefly, Delphi technique
1. Introduction
In the present, many developing countries use tourism as a key strategy to country development. Their
government put efforts to develop and promote tourism industry to stimulate the economic growth. Thus, at the
same time, unplanned and uncontrolled tourism can damage the country’s natural resources and environment
(Creaco & Querini, 2003). Giving Thailand as an example, the growth of tourism industry has produced impacts
on the firefly watching tour, which later results in the loss of habitat for fireflies.
Among living creatures, the firefly is commonly an insect that symbolizes the fertility and balance of nature
(Botanical Garden Organization, 2003) because the life cycle of firefly is closely tied with the environment and
nature’s fertility. However, studies about the firefly are very rare in Thailand. This study, therefore, had put an
attempt and finally could categorize species of some families, namely Luciola circumdata, L. ovalis, L.
substriata, and L. aquatilis (Thancharoen et al., 2007) Pteroptyx mallaccae, Pyrocoelia analis, P. praetexta, P.
tonkinensis, P. grata, Pyrophanes indica. The fireflies produce and synchronize blinking lights at night that
signal to attract mates. Each species synchronize the light differently (Botanical Garden Organization, 2003).
Blinking lights create beautiful nights, like Christmas trees, that invite tourists to visit.
Due to population increase which is followed by an extension of cities, people heavily use pesticides that pollute
water sources, the air and soil as well as cause a salt balance change in rivers. These mentioned leads to a
significant decrease in firefly population (Lloyd et al., 1994; Nada & Kirton, 2004; Nada et al., 2009). In
Thailand, the growth of tourism industry is a key factor to a constant decrease of firefly population as obviously
seen in Amphawa, Samut Songkhram. A huge income from tourism comes with a continuous increase of tourist
number that further results in higher population density as well (Chiravet, 2005). Changes take place and so do
negative impacts on the communities, for example sales of land and farms along the river and canals to serve as
accommodations for increasing tourists. The increasing number of boat also brings in social and environmental
impacts on the community. Such impacts include noise pollution that disturbs people living along the water and
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shrimp farrmers and wateer pollution froom motor oil tthat spills dow
wn into the riveer (Tironparin, 2005). Both direct
d
and indirecct impacts happpen to the lifee of fireflies annd cause a consstant reductionn in number.
It is, thereefore, crucial for
f Thailand tto seek tourism
m managemennt with least im
mpacts on fireefly population
n and
communityy. In this studdy, the managgement is focuused on the coonservation annd expected too yield benefiits to
stakeholdeers for policy making for tthe sustainabillity of cohabiitation among communities, environmentt and
tourism.
2. Literatu
ure Review
2.1 Fireflyy
The fireflyy is a beetle inn the Family Laampyridae, Orrder Coleopterra. There are aaround 2,000 sppecies in the world
w
(McDermoott, 1966). In Thailand,
T
moree than 100 speecies in 9 famillies are found (Sommai & A
A-ngoon, 1998) and
people nam
me the firefly differently,
d
butt most call it ““Hing-hoi”.
A firefly hhas 4 stages in
i its life cyclle, beginning with an egg, then a larva, pupa and aduult (See Figurre 1).
Generally, fireflies gatheer around on trrees and synchhronize blinkinng lights after ssunset (Lloyd, 1971; Suzuki et al.,
1996; Coppeland & Moisseff, 1997). Booth male and fe
females blink thheir lights sym
mbolizing sexuual communica
ation.
Larvae eatt small animals while adultts can live no longer than 2 weeks, with little eating oor not eating at
a all.
Water andd flower syrup are food for aadult fireflies. In general, fireflies find foood and mate to lay eggs when the
sky gets ddark and beforee the dawn breeaks. After layying eggs, fem
males will not live long. For fireflies, it tak
kes 3
months to one year for a complete life cycle and thiss depends on thhe species andd environment ((Krit, 1998; Burger,
1994).

L
Larva

Egg

Puupa

Adult
Figure 1.. Firefly life cyycle
w
tours exist in Thailaand, particularrly in mangrovve forest areass such as the mouth
m
Many spotts for firefly watching
of Mae Kllong River in Samut Songkhhram, Bang Paa Kong River in Chacheungsao and Prasaee River in Ray
yong.
The most popular sites are
a located in Samut Songkhhram where P
Pteroptyx speciies, Pteroptyx Malaccae Gorham
and Pteropptyx valida, aree found at the river mouth haaving brackishh water and in mangrove foreests. These lighting
bugs gatheer on some trrees, namely SSonneratia ceaaeolaris Engleer, Avicennia spp. and Nyppa frutican Wu
urmb
(Buck, 19888).
Sunisa Looombutr conduucted a laboraatory study inn 2008 on the biology and ecology of P
Pteroptyx mala
accae
Gorham annd found that the
t life cycle oof this species averaged 122..90 days to fullly grow. In thee cycle, eggs lasted
in 12.15 ddays, the larval stage ended in around 97.83 days, firefl
flies remained in their pupass for 9.83 dayss and
adult firefflies lived for 12.33 days affter emerging from pupa casses. This speccies eat gastroppods, specially
y red
berry snaills or Assimineaa sp. (Loombuutr, 2008). Fireeflies can be foound all year roound, but the nnumber depend
ds on
the seasonn. So Septembber and Octobeer or end of raainy season iss the period foor a large num
mber of fireflie
es. In
Thailand, rriver mouth arreas attract manny fireflies andd so night tourrs by boat is thhe pattern to seee them.
2.2 Impactts from Fireflyy Watching Touur
Previous sstudies indicated that firefly watching tours produced im
mpacts on fireefly populationn and people in the
tour area. As reported byy Buck (1966,, 1968) 40 yeaars ago, Thailaand had a highh firefly densityy. However, fiirefly
habitats w
were destroyedd and constanntly decreasedd due to geoggraphical channges (Thanchaaroen, 2007). This
9
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resulted in a continuous decrease of firefly number. In fact, mangrove forest encroachment was also a major
reason to the decrease of fireflies in brackish water sources as an example in Malaysia where the cut down of
Sonneratia ceaeolaris Engler in the Selangor River area caused a reduction in number of Pteroptyx tener
fireflies (Nallakumar, 2003). Additionally, firefly watching tours by boat in rivers or mangrove forest areas
contributed a reduction in firefly population because the tour disturbed the habitat area. According to Suchada et
al. (2007), firefly watching tours in Amphawa, Samut Songkhram caused a huge reduction in number and
distribution of Pteroptyx malaccae Gorham which contrasted with an increasing popularity of the tour.
2.3 Delphi Technique
The Delphi technique was developed by Olaf Helmer and Norman Dalkey from the Rand Corporation in early
1950 aimed at questioning and collecting opinions of experts on the prediction in science and technology. The
Delphi technique systematically facilitates the analysis or decision making of experts without any confrontation
between them. This way, each expert can freely express their opinions, without worry about others’, and has
chances to carefully review these opinions, making them reliable for decision making (Czinkota & Ronkainen,
1997; McGill, 1988; Robbins, 1996; Stewart et al., 1999).
Delphi starts with the selection of experts to answer the questionnaire of which questions are repeated in many
rounds for more and more reliable opinions. Open-ended questionnaire composed of general questions are used
in the first round to gather opinions from each expert. All first round opinions are analyzed and similar or
overlapping opinions are cut off. Then, the researcher develops the second round questionnaire and sends it to
the same experts to verify their answers. However, the second round and next rounds apply the close-ended
questionnaire. The rating scale for each round varies and the questionnaire will be stopped when the conformity
of answers or opinions is met (Delbecq et al., 1975; Lang, 1998; Ludwig, 1997).
Considering the expert number, Delbecq et al. (1975) recommended 15-20 experts, rather than having 3-4
experts which were considered too few. However, Linstone and Turoff (1975) suggested 5-10 persons while
Thomas Macmillan proposed 17 experts and over to lessen errors.
3. Research Methodology
3.1 Population
This study involved in 18 experts, from the field of entomology, mangrove forest, tourism, environment,
economy and social science, which were selected according to criteria set by the researcher.
3.2 Step
Firstly, the researcher did literature review through books and research documents about the firefly and impacts
from tourism on firefly population. The review helped develop the open-ended questionnaire and, then, 18
experts from 6 fields were selected. The researcher made appointments to meet, inform them research objectives
and invite them as experts for this research. After this, they were asked to answer open-ended questions in the
first round. After collecting all answers from 18 experts, the researcher analyzed and cut out overlapping
answers in order to construct the close-ended questionnaire with rating scales. This questionnaire was sent out
again to them to rank order of scales and certify their answers.
3.3 Statistics for Analysis
This study utilized mean, standard deviation (S.D.), median and Interquartile Range (IR) with statistical
interpretation as follows:
1)

Mean value should get higher than 3.41

2)

Standard deviation was set under 1.20 which implied less score distribution or harmonized opinions

3)

Median was set higher than 3.41

4)

Interquartile range should not get higher than 1.50

3. Findings
Most experts, 93.33 percent, viewed that the sustainable success of firefly watching tour management needed the
participation of community people to take role in tourism management (Figure 2). 66.67 percent recommended
the involvement of state sector in the management while 33.33 percent agreed with the state provision of
supports, such as knowledge and budget, to the community when requested only (Figure 3).
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Figure 2. Percentage of opinions from experts on the role of community people and participation in firefly
watching tour management

Figure 3. Percentage of opinions from experts on the role of state and participation in firefly watching tour
management
Table 1 presents how to successfully and sustainably manage the firefly watching tour and Table 2 presents the
state participation for success and sustainable management of the firefly watching tour.
Table 1. Guidelines to successful and sustainable management of firefly watching tour
Guidelines to firefly watching tour management

Mean

S.D.

Median

IR

1. There need to be realization in nature system before bringing firefly
watching tours and tourists into communities.

4.890

0.323

5.00

0

2. SAO and Tourism Authority of Thailand are required to have
proactive plans to provide tourists knowledge about firefly life cycle
and appropriate tour patterns.

4.610

0.698

5.00

1.00

3. SAO should take action to build awareness in natural resource and
environment conservation in community people.

4.830

0.383

5.00

0

4. Youth power should be promoted to strengthen awareness in
conservation of local nature and resources.

4.780

0.428

5.00

0.25
0

5. Local firefly clubs/groups should be established for regulating the
firefly watching tour along with rules and regulations acceptable to all.

4.560

0.511

5.00

1.00

6. Funds should be established for conservation and restoration of
firefly colonies. The fund should have activities such as providing
information boards for tourists and locating buoys to prevent boats
from getting close to fireflies.

4.330

0.686

4.00

1.00

7. There should be forums on firefly watching tour to share knowledge
among academics, interested public and concerned people in
communities and to lay down work plans and activities.

4.500

0.618

5.00

1.00
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8. Campaigns and public relations works should be highlighted for
conceptual changes in tourists, from popular tour to eco-friendly one
that involves them in conservation and restoration activities.

4.890

0.323

5.00

0

9. Local communities should be participated in the management rather
than giving the same to some groups of people.

4.830

0.383

5.00

0

10. There should be a website for networking and sharing
information about sustainable firefly watching tour.

4.440

0.705

5.00

1.00

11. Measures and regulations on land sales, investment and tourist
number should be set according to the capacity of areas for tourism.

4.280

0.752

4.00

1.00

12. SAO/local leaders/local tour companies should monitor changes,
physically and biologically, on a constant basis for appropriate
direction and patterns of firefly watching tour.

4.890

0.323

5.00

0

Table 2. Guidelines to state participation to successful and sustainable management of firefly watching tour
Guidelines to state participation in firefly watching tour
management

Mean

S.D.

Median

IR

1. The state sector should conduct a study on geography and preparation
of the community to assess the possibility and worthiness as tourist
attraction.

4.500

0.786

5.00

1.00

2. The state should provide supports to communities.

4.560

0.984

5.00

0.25
0

3. The state should set up learning centers for firefly conservation in
communities and organize training to staff on biology and ecology of
firefly.

4.390

0.850

5.00

1.00

4. The state should build up awareness and promote people’s
participation to better understand about benefits of conservation to the
living, economy and society

4.390

0.850

5.00

1.00

5. Campaign on conservation of firefly breeding area should be raised.

4.440

0.784

5.00

1.00

6. Local wisdoms such as cultures, traditions and history should be
promoted in tourists.

4.280

0.826

4.00

1.00

7. Both state sector and community should find measures to control boat
tours and tour period (in-season and off-season) for self-restoration of
nature.

4.610

0.778

5.00

1.00

8. The state sector should support research on community tourism
management plan, strengthen skills and knowledge in tourism
management for community and do networking among concerned
communities.

4.610

0.778

5.00

1.00

4. Conclusion
For success and sustainability, community people should participate in the firefly watching tour management as
they are stakeholders and understand well their local nature. The community-based participation is
recommended, along with a clear structure of management suitable for each community as well as a monitoring
and evaluation system at community level. Other people in the communities should get involved for better
collaboration. That is to say, all people should help with thinking, acting and evaluating. Importantly, there
should be forums organized for experience sharing with academics and public. Besides knowledge exchanges,
these forums empower the community and inputs from forums will facilitate work plans and appropriate
activities. Most importantly, knowledge transfer to the next generation is the major factor to achieve the
sustainable management. For children, they need socialization and internationalization, and learning in culture
and proper social value. All could be done through activities and curriculum for kindergarten, elementary and
secondary education. By having these, young generation will be the key to sustainable management in the future.
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Furthermore, this way is same the way to management firefly watching in Malaysia. That information such as
firefly’s life cycle and habitat must has been imparted to the community through several firefly awareness
programs organized for local villagers, tour guides, boat operators and school children (Nada et al., 2009).
About the state sector, they should focus on public relations targeted at community people for a recognition of
and understanding in natural occurring resources. These natures are significant to the community’s economy and
life in the long term, particularly the income generated by true natural legacy, not man-made ones. The state
should provide communities supports that should also come with the community’s preparation. Therefore, it is
neither instruction nor determination from any government bodies, but networks of collaboration established by
communities. Their own initiative will survive with minor supports from state agencies that include provision of
knowledge, campaign for sustainable management and other public relations. Moral supports from the state, such
as award provision, are also considered as a value added to the community. This creates a notion among people
that it is not just money, but benefits to the whole society.
5. Recommendation
This study recommends constant awareness raising, based on biology, ecology and ethnology of the firefly, in
nature conservation among people. This basis should also be part of public relations. Internal schools should be
set as a center for community learning as well as for visitors. Networks of community people, visitors,
entrepreneurs, government bodies and general public are also recommended for information sharing.
Furthermore, the network is expectedly for the realization of fireflies as a crucial element to ecology, ecological
cohabitation and social relationship. Information through networks and website will result in positive perception
towards the firefly watching tour that can be adapted to other ecological initiatives.
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